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AU the 11.00 snd ll.f pftlrnfs. Thursday
clearing Mlc prlr 7T each.

Thr 11k pettleots. In red taffeta, T- -

ular vsltie, Thursdsya rlearlne; Ml
price S2 I.

Four polka dot ahlrt waist suits, worth
12.. Thursday 1. eaeh. '

All th fine nous wrpper at 76 11 10,

(1.26. wofh up to llfltt. -

Threa cloth suit, twrtrth $1010, Thursday
rlearftis; sale prlre SJ.7S.

Rain eoata at IK rt.
Whit linen skirts, worth SITS, for 12 00.

All coats at rlserlng sale prices.
All en sal In Economy bssement Thra-dsy- .

.
.

First of
New Gray Dress Goods

Tha new novelties, .chic ombra effects
and check a. the very Is test from Pari,
on up to tha large ' hfeken r'alds. ' AM In

tha new hsds of aur-e- gray. Ther
la more rl Bty!e and newness In these
pretty 'jioVefty gray treaa good than any
ahown thia 'seaeon. . All. In tha new aoft
chlffonFanama weave.',

Note-Sairpl- will he mailed to our out-of-to-

customers; en request.

J. B. Corsets at $1.00, $1.50 and
-' $2.00,

All straight front gored throughoit, with
garter itttectied at front and side, Juat
tha proper model far thla aummer'a warn,
high hunt with tapering walata, all alsea.
Made of white but late.

Coraet department, aerond floor.

Silk See Our
Window.

These beautiful fabrlra, beautiful both m
texture aa well aa design, arc being aold
so cheap that every latfy ah6uld be the
possessor of a dreaa made of ona of theaa
dainty Silk Organdlea.
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rl'CCf T rT)IClC IC V1?ID trum- - "I'arly preaenta the Issue. The era--

JJlA?( UVIMj lJ DLA U peror muat dlamlsa the cabinet or fight

rarliaraeat . and Govern m9nt Both Fear
(.Jui-Whio- Now Threatens.

LAND QUESTION IS rOHCED TO THE FRONT

Large Holders of Beat Batata tatlte
with Bareaacrata for Pear that

Their Holdlaga W ill
- ., . Be Seised.

ST. June . The lower

house ( Parliament and the government
are rapidly coming to close quarters and
the conflict, which became

' Inevitable the
moment the popular assembly presented Its
demands In the address to the throne, can-

not be much longer delayed.
the excitement in the Interior ia Increaa-In- g

dally, Partial striken have begun at
KlefT, Odejsa, Moscow and other cities and
the peaaajHs In aome prbvlaoea are no
longer retainable and have cdirfmenred to
seise the land cf the proprletora. The lead-er- a

of the" constitutional democrats In the
lower house, who for tactical reasons first
sought to postpone a conflict In order to be
able to criooae the time and place for the
battle, realise that they must go with the
tide, and the government, which equally
sought to calmly Ignore the "extra consti-
tutional" j demands of the house and sent
the ministers to the houae with conciliatory
speeches-,- ; realises that the governmental
policy has failed. Since the government de
clined to give the house satisfaction regard
ing the continued executions In the prov
inces or ttf bring to book the local officials
whoae tyranny Is fanning the flames of
popular Indignation, Parliament haa had no
alternative except the Immediate Insistence
On Ita demand for the dismissal of the cab
Inet. The scene at yesterday's aeaalon when
the House refused to listen to the ministers
and practically drove them from the ros--

A Hot

an Important Queation and Here'
a Little Help For ion.

,As we have previously said In these col
umns, our food has a tremendoua Influence
on our' Uvea, and thia is especially true in
Summer, when the body .does not have all
Jhe that it possesses in the Winter.
We must exercise care as to what we eat,
estimating the value of our food not eo
much on the amount of nutrition It contains
a on the eae with which it Is digested
Mid the, nutrition taken up by the blood.
.That la the on final test of a good food.

We feel safe In, asserting that no other
que. . o fully' meets the demands of the
iunin body all the year around, and es-

pecially during the hot months when we
cannot afford to waste our strength on tha
digestion of a lot of, heavy food, aa does
Malta-Vit- a, that delicious malted whole
wheat .food. Thla Is because Malta-Vit- a la
eo rich In nutrition. It contains all the
twod, elementa of the finest white Vheat
and best barley malt extract, and la ao
eaetly dlgeeted. giving perfect nourishment
to body and brain alike and never over-heatin- g

the system.
Malta-Vit- a is the whole white whest.

steamed and cooked until the starch is gel-

atinised, then freely,, mixed with pure barley
malt extract, which converts the gelatinise 1

starch into fiuittoae or mall sugar, pliysl-- 4

clana recommend maltose, and. Malta-Vtt- a

la rich.' m It. '
Baked crisp and brown. Malta-Vtt- a ia tha

most healthful food. All grocers. Now
W cents.

.

The following narr.ea Indicate a variety
of wee-re- s and prlntlnga. but don't atop by
Juat reading tha ad. Coma and e tha
good :

Jarquard Bilk, eolld rolora. at Sne, ,

60c. v a yard.
Opaline 811k. "hangeabla effecta, at 4"e a

yard. i

Ransat Pllk. solid colora. plain and Jac- -

quard weaves. bOr a yard.
Hole Jponalse, 60c a yard. - .

Flald Chiffon Ullk. 80c a yard.
All R Spot Koiienoe. V. 0c a yard.
Shadow Ullk Chock. 2Sc a yard.
Chameleon " 811k, , tac a yard. '

Silk Chiffon Check, SOc, 40c a yard.

Hot Weather
selling fuel thee, daya. The liner are
complete now. Better buy while we have
your alee; later on we won't be able to
aay thla.

Ladles' Fine Gauze Llele Union Suits,
low neck, no aleevea, knee length; very
aheer and cool; all sixes, SI 00.

Boya' Balbrtggan Union Suits, high neck,
ahort leVes, knots length; alt alaea, 7Sc

each.
Children'! Swlaa Cotton Vesta, low neck,

no aleevea, HHc, 15c and JOc; Drawer to
match, knee length, 20c to 3tc each.

Art Dept. $1
Waist 50c each.

These dainty pieces of summer- - finery
marked at auch a low price ahould tntereat
every woman In Omaha. ,

Beautiful line of patterna In walat dealgna
stamped on fine lawn for ahadow and eye-

let embroidery. The regular price on theae
atamped plecea la $1. now marked at 60c

each.
Beautiful effecta In atamped coraet cov-er- a

at Sc each.
New effecta In atamped hat patterna, 25c

each.
Very novel' and practical Ideaa In both

OPEN

Howard Corner Street.

Opposition Solldlfled.
In yielding to the militant spirit of the

radicals upon thia point the constitutional
democrats again solidified the opposition,
which was on. the verge of dissension over
the agrarian question dissensions of which,'
the government Is eager to take advantage.
It being reliably reported that the govern-
ment has planned to make a direct appeal
to the peasantry by distributing the land-hung-

peasant on eaay payments, 3,760,M)
acres of crown land on tha. right bank of
the Volga and In the southern and central
provinces without awaiting the action of
Parliament. This step la strongly advised
by the leader of the nobility, who are hold-
ing a general congress here. The members
of the nobility are perfectly aware that the
Parliamentary program will wipe out land
lordism in Russia and that the "fair" price
which the program offers for their expro-
priated i.operty will not save them from
economic ruin. Therefore the nobles are
organising In order to make a stiff fight for
the preservation of their prerogatives.
While a few of them apparently Ved the
algna of the times aright and are in favor
of making the best of a be d situation, the
majority are stiff-necke- d aristocrats who
are not In favor of yielding an lota. They
even hesitate to endorse the moderate gov-
ernment program and have sent a message
expressing their loyalty to the emperor. In
which they did not even mention 'the exist-
ence of Parliament. '

Conflict la Newspapers.
The Official Messenger th morning re

turned the publication of Black Hundred
telegrams, while the radical papers re-

torted by printing numerous dispatch's
addressed to deputies sustaining the atti-
tude of Parliament. The conflict which
prevailed at yesterday's session continued
at the sitting today, although some of
the leaders of the constitutional demo-ctat- a

went Into the breach to atay too
hasty action.

Troable at Odessa.
ODESSA, June 1-- The striken at this

port-ar- assuming such a menacing atti-
tude that the authorities are acutely ap-
prehensive of a repetition of the appalling
conflagration of last June.

The strike, which is declared to be
ptirely political, has paralysed Russian
navigation of the Black sea. , .

LIaor Dealers at Cslsnksi.
COLUMBUB, Neb., jJun

Columbus people "have dressed them-
selves in their beautiful, garments and the
whole city haa put out holiday decorations
In honor of the Nebraska Bute Retail
Liquor Dealera' association, which la hold-
ing Ita annua) ir.eetlng here. A Urge num-
ber of our leading citlsena of the state
and soma politlciana, too. are here, pre-
sumably to get in their work and repair
fences. Columbus citlsena are doing their
best to make things pleasant that the
member will be glad to come here again.

Mach Damage by Storm'.
BEATRICE. Neb., June . (Special Tel

egram.) The storm which swept over this
section laat night waa more aevere than
first repot ta would Indicate. A number of
dwelllnga In thla city were damaged by
lightning and many barna and outbuild-
ings in the country were leveled to the
ground by the wind. A small strip of
country eight miles northwest of the city
waa almost completely devastated by the
hall and crops practically ruined. In aome
Instances stock waa killed by th light-
ning. ., ,

Rtaaatle Cwnaplracy. . .
"

. Tie a gigantic conspiracy of, .Coughs,
Colds etc., against you. Foil It with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 6)c and SI M For
sale by Sherman McConnel Drug Cu.

DIAMONDS Frenser. litth ao4 Dodge si

10
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Great Clearing OuLSale Petticoats, House Wrappers,
Waists and Ready-to-Wc- ar Garments, Economy

Basement, Thursday

Showing Beautiful

Organdies.

PpTERSBURQ.

Weather.
Breakfast

Underwear

Special Stamped
Patterns,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Sixteenth

Co.,

Splits Cento
EVERYWHERE.

FINEST WISCONSIN WATER.

Omaha Bottling Distributors.

Sheboygan Mineral Water

OMAHA

fancr and work aprona at e. and 76c

each.
Note All mall order promptly and posl-tlvel- y

filled. ,

Free Lessons in Art Embroider
All the latent atlichea taught every day

from 1 to 5. Mies Bteenetrup, expert needle
artlet. In cbarge. Materia1 muat be pur
chased here. Art department second floor.

Special Announcement
One of the greatest clearing sales of all

broken lines and here and there-.lef- t over
pieces and ' dreas lengths of alike that
Omaha ladies have, ever attended. They
are now being marked nnd gotten ready
for thla grand clearing aale. Bee display
In our Sixteenth street window and watch
dally paper for date of sale.

Dainty Lawn and " Net Dresses
We are now showing hundred of pretty

summer dresses, all choice and new atylcs,
every pne made expressly for Thompeon,
Helden ft Co.- Tou must' see these pretty
dressea to appreciate their lovellnesa. Our
uaual low prlcea prevail. Suite at 5. So. SO,

T M, $9.60, P! M. tlK and '.
The Prettiest Waists, Low

, Necks, Short Sleeves
"Ve show the greatest variety and the

choicest aad most dainty waists In Omaha.
Ladles who appreciate really line waists of
chic and pretty styles should see our beau-

tiful ahowlng at 11.60 and up to l.
Linen skirts made by men tallora tt 14.60,

16.60 and 14.60.

Clearing sale prices on all our silk aulta.
Clearing Bale prlcea on all our htgh-cla-

coats.
Half price sale on all our cloth aulta.
Tou can purchase the very beat of ready-to-we- ar

garments at the prlcea usually
paid for common goods. Everything w
sell Is good. Cloak and suit department
second floor.

t

BREWERS HOLD A MEETING

Forty Third National Convention of Eeer
Makers ii in Session.

MANY DELEGATES PRESENT AT OPENING

Growth of the Trade and Tillage
Essential for Its laeeni

Covered by Reports of
Committees.

' INDIANAPOLIS, June The forty
third national convention of the United
States Brewers' association met today at
the Claypool hotel. Over 300 delegates are
present, representing nearly every state
In the union and estimated capital of
fi00,00o,0U0.; Albert Lleber, on behalf of the

Indianapolis brewers, welcomed the dele
gates. He ssid:

Considering that tli..use of fermented.!
is oiu mm mtnKina, inaidecoctions of cereals have been

popular among the Teutonic nations for
thousands of years, and that the preserva-
tion of a custom or heolt through all thestages of development of progress of a na-
tion from' barbarism to civilisation per-
mits that such custom or' habit satisfies
an actual or Irrepressible desire, so that
Its eradication Is Impossible, 1 am, indeed,
of the opinion that we are . entitled to
thanks for the perfection or the art of
brewing, and . that there would be mora
wisdom and practlqal prudence In legisla-
tion favoring the popularisation of beer
than In legislation dictated by tke' un-
justified prejudices of the over-sealo-

temperance advocate.
Committee Reports.

The report of the . vigilance committee
contained the following:

In almost every, state where our Indus-
try la strongly represented, the agitation
of the Antt-B&lo- league required extraor-
dinary efforts on the part of our member
In order to prevent serious Injury to our
Interests. There can be no doubt thst
this saltation will grow in force snd ex-
tent, end it behooves us to persevere in
our efforts. to convince the people of the
I'nlted States that In all their essential
effects tlie objects of the league do not
differ in the slightest from those of pro-
hibition.

The statistical' report contained the. fol-
lowing Information: ;.

The receipts from the tax on beer' by
the United States treasury for the flsctl
year ending June 30. 1J6. were SoO.iWO.&U,

which was II. b per cent of the total col-
lections from all sources of internal rev-
enue, and an increase of S1.LT7,0M over
1904. The barrel tax yielded S49.459.6S9. the
brewers' special tax lt4."41, and the deal-
ers In malt liquors S8-- 1.

The number of barrels manufactured In
19(6 waa 49.4o9.640, an Increase of 1.3l,4o7
over 1904. California produced 1.043.1144 bar- -
rela, Illinois 4.i3..44n, Indiana 1, iu.au,
Maryland 1.2JO.S4S. Massuctiuveu 1. Ml. loo,
Michigan 1.2!7.!ii. Missouri 3.3!5.894, New
Jersey .tio,WI, New York lu.Mil.siW. (Hilo
l.S.o.lUJ. Pennsylvania f.lA.VM, and Wiscon-
sin 4,U36.&2.

The quantity of fermented Idiuors pro-
duced wss ,633,.4o,40 gallons. The pro-

duction of distilled liquors wss 11T.T3S.T6J
gallons, snd the lax pld H.SlJ.frJI. The
per cartita quantity, (population 8.1.2S9,0ii0),
waa: Fermented, 18 41: distilled. 141.

There were l.47 breweries In I9"6, an In.
crease of lot over 1H04; 14.976 retail dealers
In malt liquors, sn Increase of 1.16"; whole-
sale dealers of mall liquors. 10.112, an In-

crease of 667; retail liquor dealers, :41..
sn increase of 11, 1M; wholesale liquor deal,
en.. t.tX. an Increase of 4X14.

The Imports of beer snd other malt
liquors in 19u6 were 1,462.039 gallons, against
4.666,711 In 1904, snd the exports of beer
and a'.e of domestic produce were In 1:In bottles, 6a,44 dosens. sgalnst 640.101

dnsens in 1904; not In bottles, S64.097 gal-
lons, sgalnst m.JVi In 1Ho4.

The imports of nops in 116 were 4 S3 179
nnunds. aaalnst 2.7&.ln3 pounds in 1904. snd

Nfhe exports of domestic hops were
...

14,s.Sf.til

DUUIIUfl, l.til. - '

The Imports of barley were 1,0U bush-
els, against 90.7os bushels In 1904. and the
exports of domestic barley were 0.Ml.Va
bushels S3.6K6,544, againat 10,SM,77 bush-
els in 19U4; 1.J04. 49 bushels going
to.Ormany, S.O40.U!! to the I'nlted King-
dom. l.7i.6&8 bushels to Japan, and 791,fc7

bushels to itelgium.
The Imports of rice meal, rice flour and

broken rice In 1906 were 63.076.006 pounds
on which S167.8 duty waa paid, against
TS..6I pounds In 1904 on which l7.2e"
duty ws paid

Important Change of Tim.
Effective June S. the Chicago Great West-

ern Railway change time of train. Be

time car in these column.

Tracklayers Iteeam Work.
NORTH PLATTQ Neb.. June . 4tpe-elal- .l

The bridge across the river north of
Paxton has practically been completed and
tha work of laying track ha been reaumed,
the construction gang returning to work
the latter part of last week. About four-fift-

of th grade between O'Falton and
North port ha been completed, nearly all
th culverts and email bridges have been
put In and one report says uiat train wilt
be running to Bridgeport by July 16.

lied Oak Man Uel Cnatraet.
BEAVER CITY, Neb.. Jun

Telrgrem.)--A- t a prolonged meeting of the
Beaver City school board last night, which
lasted long after midnight, a contract was
entered Into with L. D. Ashley of Red
Oak, Ia.. for the construction of a 111. 00

high school building, the m to be com-
pleted by September li.

SHELDON SOUNDS A SLOGAN IS

Caai County 8eator "Gi Bit Views ha
Ifbraaka feitnatioTi.

REVOLT AGAINST RAILROADS THI ISSUE

Candidate far tinkernatorlnl gemina-
tion on Republican Ticket Make

abatement rsaeerals Present

LINCOLN. June prepared
Interview with, 8entpr George J. Sheldon
of Cas county, who Is pow an vowed -.

for this rmmlitVlon for . governor,
waa given out frorrt the headquarters of
the Brown senatorial' preaa bureau this
afternoon. This tact and the context of
the Interview marks the formation of the
anticipated, Brown-Sfeeldo- n combination.
The Interview follows:

Senator George L. Sheldon, prominent In
the public mind as a candidal for gov-
ernor, at his. home today, being asked for
a statement, of--h-is views as to the political
situation In this state, said:

"A It scent lo mei the most Important
work to th people of Nebraska now Is to
assume an to take active control of the
state government and., the public affair.''

"What do you hienh by that. Senator?"
"The thing Jntift needed In Nebraska Is a

complete establishment of a true' repre-
sentative, governments-on-e that will carry
out the will of the public, untrammeled
by railroad domination. . We have the form
of representative government In this state,
but w need-Tho- r of the spirit and the
power of it and the force of It coming
directly from the people. We need In the
conduct of our public affairs more of the
Influence of the disinterested citizen and
less of the Influence of the self-seeki-

railroad politician.
'The governmtmt la,'to a large degree

what the official doe In his official ca-

pacity. If the official acts for the whole
public, then It I a truly representative
government, because his acts represent the
public will. But If the official's acts are
directed by railroad influence, then It 1 a
government by railroads.

"We have' had too much of this railroad
government In Nebraska. There Is ah' Op

portunity now to put an end to 4t, for Jk
time at least, and It ought to be done.
The railroads have a right to expect and
ahould have fair treatment. But they
have In the past had a' great deal more
than fair treatment. They have actually
dictated the state government In many
Important matter. Ia '.ih matter of tax-
ation they have attempted to lessen theli
taxes by lending their effort towards In-

creasing the vslo'e of alt other property
within the slate".

f Bom o,f them have re-

fused to ray he taxes ' that have been
regularly assessed and levied on their prop-
erty and have appealed to the courts. Be-

cause the attorney general understood that
It waa his duiy a a public official to rep-
resent the whole public and to enforce
taxation on all property alike, and has
stood . unequivocally for the en-

forcement of ' the law, he ha In-

curred (he enmity of the railroad politi-
cian and they are attempting to retire
him to private life, 3ust a they have In
the past been' retiring all publlo men who
have preferred to serve the publlo rather
than to serve the railroad.

Afford sn Object Lesson.
"The. stand taken by the attorney general

give us an object lesson of
that " is good.' ' 'h certainly ahould

receive the commendation of all good citl
sena who believe In equality before tha
lw for the stand, he haa taken. Other
officials at the steftfcahouse have resisted
railroad dictation, 4t4 there has been;)
splendid beginning 'there and at the na-
tional capltol. Now it' .seem to me that
the people ought to 'bark up this begln-r.lr- g

by getting themselves Into the pri-

maries, and caucuses and sending their
Influence untrammeled by railroad dicta-
tion to a'' state contention Of Independent
and untrammeled men; who will be In fact
representatives of She people. '

"The railroads have dominated ' tater
politic in Nebraska 'for a long time. It
has mattered npt tot them what party was
In office. They have been constantly at
th helm. 'Through! the free ue bf passes
and a strong organisation they have been
able to exert a powerful Influence ovr
legislation and over1 the act of public
official. For that reason they have had
their own way and"there la now no law
on the statute books to curb their greed
In extortionate freight charges. The
transportation companies are entitled to
receive a reasonable; and 'Just compensa-
tion for their services, bdt It Is generally
conceded that their charges are," and have
boen, not reasonable, but unreasonable

THE POST DISCOVERY
A Revelation In Hamaa Food.

i ...
Previous of th discovery of the Post

process of cnanHiria tne siarciiy patt oi
Wheat and barley into a form of sugar
many people suuered tiom wnat is kuuw'n
as smrco inuigeuilon. '

That was mown ,by gaa and all sorts of
Slumacn una bowel troucie (sometime end-

ing in appendicitis), brought on by the
siatcu lu thul, ualu, wane braaa,

(.', puudings, etc. i etc.
Nature ultimately, punishes anyone who

continually lakea some medicine or drug
lu smjotu ur or nuiHiy baa condition.
of ihb body. The ouiy sale aay to cut I

such is to correct ur remove tne cause.
Therefore it was plain to M. Post, In
working out his discovery, that people
who sluw some weakness in digesting th
starchy part of food (which is much th
largest part of all eat must be helped
by having the starch digested or trans-
formed before being eaten. And, of course,
the safest and truest way to do tnls would
be lu Imitate nature and avoid ail chemi-
cals or outside and unnatural things. The
boay digests the starchy food by the fol-

lowing process: First the moisture or
Juices of the mouth and stomach, then
warmth or mild heat, which giuws or de-

velops diastase from the grain. Time Is
also an Important element and when all
work together and the human organs
operate properly the starch Is slowly turned
Into a form of sugar, aa It must be bcfoie
the blood will absorb it and carry the
needed energy to different parts of the
body. Of course, ff the body fajls to do
It work perfectly trouble sets in.

Bo ia the making of tha famous food
Gisps-Nut- s moistuie, warmth and tiro
are the only things used to turn starch
Into sugar, thus Imitating nature and
keeping the human food in original purity,
free from outside things and Juat a Mother
Nature intended It shall be kept for ad-

vantageous uae by her children. The food
la fully cooked at the factories and la
crisp and dellcloua with a little thick
cream poured over.
' It can he .softened for people with weak
teeth, but Is moat valuable to others when
It must . b irtlcally chewed. thus
bringing down th saliva from th gum
to go. to the. atomach and help digest thv
entire meal, besides, the use of the teeth
strengthen and preserves' them. Nature
blesses th parte of the body that are uaed
and not abused. Grape-Nut- a food brings
peace, health' and comfort when people are
In despair frora any, on of the aUs result-
ing from undigested food.

Read the little book. "The Road' to Well-vllle- ,"

found ht'pkgs ; ;
"There' a reaaon."

nd extortionate In msny cases and that
are wringing from the Nebraska pro

ducer millions of dollara annually that 'n
Joetlc they are not entitled to. It will
be up to the next legislature to settle
this question and to establish more
equitable rates. It Is up to the people
now to determine whst the next legisla-
ture . will do. If the people expect thst
legislature, in the handling of this rate
problem, to consider their Interests and
to represent the whole public they must
gt into the caucuses, the primaries an 1

the county Conventions and exert their
Influence and the force of their will In the
nominating of these legislative members.

Cady Amendment Helps.
"The last IrgWatur" made some progress

towsrd rate, control. The Cady amendment.
In my Judgment, should b adopted at the
election this fall. It Is a It Is
a nommeneement of control by the public,
Now, aa I said before, the Important, thing
for the people la to get Into the primaries
and the county conventions with heir In-

fluence, so that that Influence will be the
moving' power that will control the next
legislature.

"If you are to hsve Just leglslstlon nnd
a rallrosd commission that will enforce
sttrh, legislation the people muat put the
force of their Influence Into the state con-

vention that nominates this commission.
Thla can he done If the people gr lno
the caucuses and primaries and we wilt
have rate legislation and rate reduction
that will save millions annually In freight
charges to the. whole public.

"Now the question Is, what are the
Nebraska people going to do about It?
It la up to them. If they want a state
government that will represent their In-

terests they must get Into the caucuses
where this government starts. If the peo-
ple neglect the primaries they will lose
tha battle. If they lose out there, at the
very beginning, they will lose the whole
cause. The public Is demanding a square
deal. There Is a deep aentlment among nil
the people for thla. It Is the shibboleth of
the American people throughout the whole
country. It Is the people's government
and they want It to have regard for their
rights.

"But In this struggle for a square deal
we must remember, as citizens, to build
up and not tear down. We must put In
force everywhere the motto of our state:
"Equality 'before the law.' Tou can trust
the representative of! the people to deal
fairly with the railroads snd the corpor-
ation, but you cannot trust the represent-
ative of the railroads and trusts to deal
fairly with the people."

Fatalities rrevented.
After an accident, use Bucklen' Arnica

Salve. Tt prevent fatal results. Heal
cuts, bums, sores. 25 cents. For sale by
Sherman McConnell Drug Co.

Cheap Ratea tt Ann'- -i.
S1S.80 for round-tri- p from Chicago

(plu $1.00) via the Nickel Plate Road,
fey St to June 9, Inclusive, with privilege

of extension of return limit to July 16.
S24.00 via New Tork City, all rati, or
I2J.O0 via New York City and steamer
in both directions between New Tork and
Boston. Stopover at Niagara Falls and
Chautauqua lake point If desired, within
limit of ticket. Tickets good on any
tiaJn on above datea. No excess fare
Charged on any train on Nickel Plate
Road. Meal In Nickel Plat dining cars,
on American club meal plan, ranging in
price from 35 cent to $1.00; mid-da- y

luncheon (0 cents: a so a la cart. , Three
through train dally, with modern Pullman
sleeping car to Fort Wayne, Flndlay, Fos-tori-

Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, New Tork
City and New England points. Train
depart from LaSalle street station, Chi-
cago, the only depot on I h Elevated Loop,
Write John Y. Calahau, general agent,
room 298, 11S Adams street, Chicago, for
reservation of berths In through standard
and tourist sleeper and full particular.
Flaking and Camping Rates to Clear

Lake, Ia., Via Chicago Great
Western Hallway.'

For parties of 10 or more on far and
one-thi- rd for the round trip, good for It
day. Ticket on sale dally until Septem-
ber SO. For further Information apply to
H. II. Churchill, a. A.. 1612 Faraam St.

New York and Philadelphia
cannot be more pleaaantly or conveniently
reached than by the Grand Trunk-Lehlg- h

Valley Double Track Route via Niagara
Falls. ' Solid through trains, magnificent
Scenery.
' Descriptive literature sent free on appli-
cation to Geo. W." Vaux, A." O. P. eV T. A.,
Grand Trunk Railway System, 136 Adams
St., Chicago. . .. -

Attention.
Danish Brotherhood, Lodge No. 1: You

are hereby requested to attend our next
regular meeting. Thursday. June 7th. 1901

Business of speolal .Importance will be
transacted.

FRANK RASMfSSEN, Secretary.

DIAMONDS-Edhol- m. 16th at Harney at

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Cooler nnd Generally Pnlr In Ke
fcrnska Today, Pair Tomorrow

Warmer la Weat Portion.

WASHINGTON, June . Forecast of the
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Cooler and
generally fair Thursday; Friday, warmer In
the west portion.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Thursday, prob
ably showers in northwest portion, cooler;
Friday, fair.

Fort Colorado Fair Thursday, cooler In
southeast portion; Friday, fair, warmer In
eaat portion.

For Wyoming Fair Thursday; Friday,
fair and warmer.

For Montana Fair In west, showers In
east portion Thursday; Friday, fair and
warmer.

For Bouth Dakota Thunderstorms - with
high west to northwest winds Thursday,
cooler In east portion; Friday, fair and
warmer In west portion.

For Missouri Fair Thursday and Friday.
I.or a I Reeord.

OFFI' to CUT THK WKATHKR HI'REAU,
OM1HA, June 6 Official record of temper-
ature and precipitation oompared with th
corresponding day uf the last three years:

1U6. 1X6. Iff. 1103.
Maximum temperature W 7 7 7

Minimum temperature.... 7H 80 t! 67
Mean temperature K2 70 M ' S

Freciphattou 01 .(V T .00
Temperature and precipitation departure

from the normal at Omaha aince March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal tm;'rature ...'. M
Fscesa for the day 14

Total deficiency aince March 1 J6
Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Deficiency for the day .16 Inch
Totsl rainfall since Msrch 1 S ot Inches
DefTMency since March 1, IVt Jot Inches
pendency for cor. period, lfw.... 1M Inches
Excess for par. period. 1SCH 97 inch

Reports from stations mt TP. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Rain.

ef Weather. Temp, fall,
Rlsmarck, raining lu a

, M ' .on
.IO

W no
an u
M u

2 ' T
V .f)

' M on
'74 .(

an
.14

M .r
an .10
M Os
74
U ..44

ltatln.

Cheyenne, clsr
I Thlrago. clear sn

Davfriport. cloudy m
lenvtr, near m
Havre, raining , , to
Helena, cloudy ' M
Huron, rlear Ti
Kansas City, cloudy
North Platte, cloudy M
Omaha, clear 1

Rapid City, pari cloudy. ' fl

r't. IT.uls. clear 12
Ht. Paul, ctoudy TO

Salt Ike City, cloudy ..
Valentine, riser
Wiiltstna. raining

U A. WXLSH, Local Forecaster.

Valomdt th Uvtr, Optvna th Dowels, Relieves the Kldaerx

APENTA'-- '

Tho Safest and Reliable

HOUSEHOLD APERIENT.WATER.
A WrXEGLASSFCL A DOSE....

ALSO , , v . '" '

SPARKLING APENTA
(NATURAL. APENTA CARBONATED), Sv

' 'r

IN SPLITS ONLY,

A Refreshing and Pleasant Aperient for Morning 'it.
8o1e Exporters: THE APOLLINARIS CO., Ltd.. London,

' ' I . I H

The Great Advantage :

K

In borrowing money of this Association' .

Is that if you want to get your mortgage ;, .

paid off and your property freed of Incum- -' ' '
brance, then ur monthly payment plan,

, with the option of repaying $1'X any day t :,':
without notice, la what you want. v . .. -

It Costs Less
to obtain a loan of u and require tee 1

time to py It off than on any other plan.'"' ''
We have a large amount of ready money ' " .:'on hand, and If you are contemplating1- - T ' '''"buying or building, conault us. W have ' '' ' " '

1,700 satisfied borrowers and over Sl.SOO.oOO
'

'

of real estate loans. ' '
. v. .v - -

The Conservative Savings & Loan vv-:'-.

Association ..'
205 So. 16th St., Omaha

SOUTH DAK0TA FOR BRYAN

Rrery Mention of Hla Xnm Before
State Convention Bring

Out Applanse.

TANKTON. 8. D., June -- The South
Dakota democratic convention strongly In-

dorsed Bryan for president in 1WW, 'and
every mention of his name on tha floor of
the convention brought forth a atorm of
applauae. The platform also declared for
the municipal ownership of all public
utilities. Following Is the ticket:

Governor A. J. Stransky of Pukwana.
Congreasmen W. 8. Klder of Deadwood

and 8. A. Ramsey of Woonsocket.
Lieutenant Governor James Coffey of.

Wslworth county.
Secretary of State F. L. Latta of Hyde

county.
Treasurer C. W. Martin of firant county.
Auditor John Hayes of Stanley county.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

Thomas Lyons of Clsy county.
Commissioner of Schools and Public

Lands C. J. Laughlln of Lake countv.
Attorney General C. J. B. Harris of

Yankton.
Railroad Commissioner B. H. Lien of

Minnehaha county.

HYMENEA-
L-

Herrlck-Blarkrre- ll.

ST. LOL'IS, Mo., June . Parmely Webb
tlerrlck, on of former Governor He'rntk
of Ohio, and Miss Agnes' Blackwell of St.
Louts, regarded as one of the most beau-
tiful debutsntes of recent years, wtie
united In marriage tonight In the Memorial
chapel adjoining Chriat church cathedral.
Miss Nancy Lane Blackwell attended her
lister and the groomsman was Mr. Cheater
Eoltcn of Cleveland. Among tha gueata
Were Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Calhoun. New
Tork; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gray, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Bqulers. Cleveland, and Gen-
eral H. C. Cprbln and Mrs. Corbln.

Allenbnrgrerlwakr.
COLUMBUS, . Neb., June (Special.)

One of the most beautiful weddings that
haa ever been solemnised In Columbus took
place at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wake, this morning
at 10 o'clock. The contracting parties were
Miss Emma Wake and Doctor A. Allen-burge- r.

The ceremony wss performed by
Rev. Arthur J. Wescott, D. D., rector of
Grace Episcopal church In the presence
of a large number of Invited guests.

'HsaS'larsTst.' ALLIANCE, Neb., June . -(- Special Tele-
gram.) Dr. George" Hand, a prominent
young physician,' and Miss Marie Laravae,
a principal in the high school, were mar-
ried here tonight, Rev. Fther De Voa oTl- -
clatlng. A reception waa extended the newly
married couple by their many friends,
which resulted In a social event of th
season.

Matt hew-I.atbro- p.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jun S (Special. )- -Ira

O. Matthews of Council Bluffs, la ,
and Miss Clara Margaret Tthrop of Glen- -
wood, la., were married here this morn-
ing.

. FIRE RECORD.

Tool llonae and Coal Nnede.
OXFORD. Neb., June -(- Special Tele-

gram.) Sparks from an engine this after-
noon set fire to the Burlington tool house
and before discovered th flames had com-
municated to the coal sheds adjacent. A
fierce wind was blowing at the time and

fDEBORAH
GINGER ALE

DEBORAH
ROOT DEER

DEBORAH
LITHIA WATER

KOW PUT UP IN SPLITS

Sold at All Soda Fountains

Pints and Quarts for Family Trade

Sold by All Druggists and Grocers

. 'r . V. , .

: ' ''..'Trsd a)ulls by

John G. Woodward & Co.

Coanall luffs, lwi

Most ,-

both structures were goon destroyed, ' to-

gether with over SOU ton of txal which had
just been stored. loss t)n' bulldmgs
and equipment alrfrte'le $2,000. New shed
of strictly modern 'typo rd, 'ample ra-
pacity will be erected Immediately. ' r

Iowa Jndar Renominated.
CHARLES CITY, Ia.jin

Telegram.) Clinton P. Smith "of rMaon
City and C. P. Kelley of Toreat Tltf wrr
both renominated by acclamation at the
Twelfth dlatrlct republican Judicial conven-
tion held here- this afterndon." Thle" IS'the
third renominating for both of fhefn. Both
made a short address. expressing' their
pleasure for the honor' eonferred. A' heW
district committee was selected, a follows:
Bremer county, J. - R. Haselett; Butler
county, G. A. Mctntyre Cerre Qordo
county, F. W. Chambers; Floyd county, P.
W. Burr; Hancock .county, f JI. Black-ston- e;

Mitchell county, ' H. ' O. Bdrtlett;
Winnebago county, G.: A.-- Blake; 'Worth
county, Ed Collins. , p. W. Burr, of this
county was chosen chairman, of ' the com-
mittee. ' '. ''.

Bnrllnajtoa Deadlock I'skrskra,
BURLINGTON,. Ia., June-.- Si-- 100

fruitless ballots the convention of th First
district republicans, which, met her todtty
to nominate a ucreBor to' .Thomas v

X".

Hodge p cpngrea. sdjourned 1st, tonight
wit hth deadlock unbroken. ( Th Mire
candidate before the convention and their
votes on the last ballot are former Sena-
tor C. A. Carpenter, thirty-tw- o rotes,;

C. A. Kennedy, '
forty-eeve- n

Votea, and Ernest 'I: McCorfl, thlrty-flv.- e

vote. Fifty-eig- ht vote are necessary to a
choice.

Kansas City Pastor Realign.-- "

KANSAS CITY, Jun S. Rv. Chrl
Ferguson of thts city, as a result of,pub-lfcstlo-

in Boston Intimating ' that ..a
eharge of heresy might be mad against
him on'acrount of statement mad 're-
cently in hi church In thl c(ty ,by Pun-
dit Knlshna, a Hindu reformer, today ten-
dered his resignation to' Bishop- - Atwilt ftf
this diocese of tha Protestant Episcopal
church. Rv. Ferguson" seated that 4i
had committed no - ecclesiastical crime,
hut' that' h had resigned' "to' prevent the
embarrassment of , th member' at th
dlooese. - ,- '.

A Skin of Beauty i a y rwrwr;

DR. T. Folia Oouroud'a Orloptsl '
--

. Oroarn r Mtol Hooutlflor.

EtiSZ' w' JLTJki
pile Dfsrewa,

aas tTtry sissius
si bteutr. u4 its-h-a

4iMtta. It
BM Ski4 US tMt
of ml vaam. aa

a vs sr t mM , .1 fte senaim mm

IS arevwir kau4tstaaMIMi
Wi tt . alaitfu
ear. Del lm A.
Bayra. Mi. VI s

. lair H She taut
paUri i9 rou Udiw

nearaed'e Cream' u tkt ItartI kararui or an me
la arapasaiioai." F t Ml br all 4rasiu raeoe.

Aooifa !alara ia la CaUoa mrn i 'ii wr
UO. T. KSfHIXS, fro. V Brat Jatt Itnrt, In 14

AHt'DKMRiTI.

BASE B&LL
Vinton ci Park -

vs.- -

LinCOLN;
June

Gamea Called 8:45.

DIIY IT The
UU I ,11 gam Is JVr th'.ELKS.
UJTJin IT benefit of tha
II Lfill II. Bulldine Kuorl of Omaha,
Lodge of Rllts J M. Ttynnla 'Rovsl Cana
dian Band. Mayor uahlman, will pitrb tne
first bail Carl roller win aurttorf tt--
boxes - erult r prles f"r grand-- atan.
40 eenta. Buy Ticket WKAR IT

?'. rSUSAN
Th largest excursion steamer running oa

the Mississippi river will antlte at Omahia
about June loth and will make Vegulsr
rursifins every aftei iinurl'sud. arvnTilnaV Th
Btiaan ha one of th.large( aaatuig floors
of any exciirslon steamer on th river and

'
wll) be run Btrlitly ftf sttlsBs. - t J ;

blVIXY ' KXCl ItSlON 'CO. '

FOLLOW THE CROWD A!ID

: EftT AT THEXI '

me CALUMET


